IF MONKS HAD MACS ...

USER'S

GUIDE

TECHNICAL SUPPORT: (914) 591-5500

REGISTRATION AND SOFTWARE SUPPORT
Please fill out and return the endosed warranty card. This registers your
copy of the software and helps us keep you informed about updates and
other software you may be interested in.
Ifyou ever have problems with Voyager software, please call us at
(914) 591-5500.

TECH NICAL REQUIREMENTS
• Any color Macintosh
• :i,500 of free RAM (at least 8 MB installed)
• 13-inch (640x480 resolution) or larger color monitor
• CD-ROM drive

SETTING UP
These instructions assume a basic familiarity with the Macintosh operating system and interface conventions. Please refer to your Macintosh documentation for help with any of the operations described in this section.
Befme you can use If Monlts had Macs... , you should:
• Copy the

If MonIts... f to your hard drive

• Install the extensions provided on the CD if necessary

Getting Ready to Install Software horn the CD
1. Insert the CD into your CD-ROM drive according to the drive manufacturer's instructions.
2. Double-dick the CD's icon. A window showing its contents will open.

Copying the If Manks... Folder
To install If Monlts had Macs... , drag the IfMonlts.. .J from the CD window
to your hard drive.

Installing Extensions
1. Open the Extensions folder on the CD. The folder contains current
versions of extensions necessary to use IfMonks had Macs.... Ifyou

already have these or later versions installed, you do not need to install
anything. If in doubt, proceed to step 2.
2. Drag the extensions to the System Folder on your hard drive and drop
them (do not open the System Folder first). Your Macintosh will guide
you through the rest of the installation.
3. Ifyou installed any extensions, restart your Macintosh.

GETTING STARTED
Every time you wish to use lfMonks had Macs... , insert the CD into the
CD-ROM drive and double-dick the copy of lf Monks had Macs... in the
"IfMonks... " folder on your hard drive.
A few moments after launching lfMonks had Macs... , you will find yourselfin a library overiooking a cloister. You can thenjust relax to sound of
the fountain, and, ifyou wait a few moments more, to the timeless beauty
of a Gregorian chant, or you can begin to browse the library's 24 volumes. The Library Guide is a good place to start. There are three ways to
access the books.
1. On your desk in the library is a four-sided revolving bookcase. This
bookcase holds the library's four collections. Move the cursor over the
triangle-arrows on its tOJrleft or tOJrright side and dick to pull the collection on that side of the case towards you. Click on a book to open iL
2. In the lower right-hand corner of every book in the library is an icon
of the revolving bookcase. If you dick this quickly it will take you back
to the revolving bookcase and your desk in the library. Ifyou hold the
mouse button down on the bookcase icon a menu will pOJrup. The
first two choices on the menu take you back to the revolving bookcase,
or to the sampier page described below. But below these two choices
are the names of the library's four collections of books. Ifyou move
the cursor over the name of a collection, all the books in that collection POJrup. Ifyou seleet any one of the books and let go of the cursor
you will go directly to that book. (In theJournal the bookcase icon is
on the icon bar).
3. On the Library Guide's Sampier card you will see on one page small
visual details from each of the books laid out like the candies in a

chocolate box sampier. Move the cursor over a detail to discover its
name, dick on it to see a preview. Ifyou decide to examine the book
dick on the button that says, "open this bookl"
Custom Installations - for Advanced Users
To gain more working space on you hard drive, you may remove any of
the library volumes in the "If Monks... resources" folder except "If
Monks Player" and "Horne." Do not rename the "If Monks... " folder or
move or rename the "IfMonks... resources" folder.lfyou want to keep
any of the volumes in the folder labeled "Expanded Books," you must
keep "The Library" and "Notebook." Ifyou try to access a volume after
you have trashed it, you will be given an opponunity to find the volume
on your CD-ROM.

Some owners of the IfMonks had Macs... CD-ROM may wish to copy the
library's sophisticated journal to their portable computers. The journal
will resize itself to fit any Macintosh screen. All you need to copy is the
Journal, the "IfMonks Player" and the "Horne" stack. Launch thejournal
by double-dicking on it Uust ignore the warning that the CD-ROM is not
mounted).
Advanced users who wish to read other library volumes on their portable
computers must copy our "If Monks Player" and "Horne" stack because
those volumes use fonts that are installed in the "If Monks Player." They
m ust also be aware that vol umes such as JFK Witness and The Tower ofBabel
will not work without the CD-ROM because they access CD-ROM based
resources.

